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Reed Explains Why

it Was Deferred.

Will Be Built and Operated the Coro-tj- nj

Season Two Years' License

Money Sufficient.

Astohia, Feb. 1. Relative to tbe es-

tablishment ottMtnoon batcbery on the
Umpqaa liver, State Fish Commissioner
Ked today said :

'I notictd an article in The Oregon tan
of Janoary 29, io which Mr. Zumwalt, of

Gardictr, Or., in conversation with a re-

porter, wakes complaint because there
bat not Uen a hatchery established on j

the Umrqoa river, at or near tin mouth
ot Elk creel, and nays that if Mr. Mc-Goi- re

and Senator Reed bad not loet

C"' their litee, tha hatchery would have
been built before this. Ia justice to all
interested ia this' matter, a few words by

- way of explanation will not be oat of
place. '

"Ttrcre 'irtiold have been niarjy great
ondertalixje finished before this time if
nothing bad ttcurtwd to defer them. I
am well aware that if cothiog had bap-- -

peoed to Mr. McGoiie, and Senator
Reed, a batcbery would havs been built
tomewhere oo the Umpqaa river last
reason ; hot the unlocked for did hap-
pen, and the hatchery was not bailt.
Not eo mcih, however, on account of the
death of Mr. McGaire, w ho wc all know
would have djne all he could io the mat
ler, as on account of Senator Reed being
taken away.

At that time his w as the only cannncry
on the Umpqaa, and he tbe only one to
operate it. If there had been no can-

nery in operation, thete would hare been
bat little or no fishing done, and, con-

sequently, but a email arcoact of license
money collected in that district.

" - "Every one who lus read tbe law

knows that the on:y money available for
tbe operatioa of hatcheries is that col-

lected for licenses, and that must bi ex-

pended in the district where collected.
Owing to the uncertainly of any cnneiy
being operated cn tbe Umpqaa, and of

tbe amount of money that would be
available with which to operate a hatch-
ery, tbe board of fish commissisaera de-

cided to postpone the cone tract ion there-
of for one year, a decision which proved
to be a wire one, as there was not money
enough collected in the district to oper-

ate a hatchery the full reason.
4 "The board of fish commissioners will
examine the different places oa the
Umpqaa in the near fature, acd it a suit-
able site can be found a hatchery will be
constructed and operated the coxing

; romer. With the two years' license
money we hope to be able to run the
batchery during the wbcls season."

DEPARTMET OF COMHERCE.

Fish, Railway, Labor and Other Im-

portant Commissions Under a New

Cabinet Officer.

Washlsgios, Jan. 20. TLs question
ol establishing a department of tbe
government to be known as tbe depart-

ment of commerce, with a cabnet ofXrer

at its bead, has been ditcntsed at con-

siderable length by tbe senate committee
on commerce. Tbe discussion was based
upon a very cimplete report oa tbe sub-

ject prepared by Senator .

It is pressed EoJalode in tbe new de-

partment the Vlwavtnr, lighthouse,
marine hospital aad steamboat inspec-

tion service, tbe bureaus of navigation,
immigration - statistics and csast and
goedetic surveys; to transfer from the or

department the commission of
railway, tbe census office and the geodet-

ic survey and from the state department
tbe bureau of foreign commerce. The
department of labor and (the fish com-
mission are also placed under this

alum

There arc
made from
them, as

W. Q." MAQERS HANGED.

Expiated His Crime On the Gibbet at

Dallas.

Dallas, Or., Feb. 2. Williim G. Ma
gera, whj murdered Andrew Raymond- -

Sink, a wealthy Sherman county ranch-
er, near Salem, on the Polk cjunty side
of the Willamette river, on September
13, 1S9S, was hanged at 10:13 this morn-

ing. He displayed good neve while on
the gallows, and beyond a slight quiver-
ing of the chin displayed no noticeable
agitation.

Magera spent the early part of latit
nisht writing letter, and retired short lv
after midninht. II sleet well until 4 :30

this moroioe. when hs not ud and re- -

sumed his writine. Ue nartork heartily
of the breakfast brought him at 7 o'clock.
A brother and hrother-in-la- w of the eon- -

demned man wera admitttd to tho Uil at
.n ...1. i,nnr .iw..4 .wkl t. .
few minute. At 10 oYlm-- v Sheriff Van

Ore del wtnt into bis cell and read the
death warrant I

After the sheriff Lad'nniaheJ reading
Magers seemed filled with rage and in a lur" B- - C described .pestilences nt

of fretir urcc-ede- to demolish P08ed t0 Lv the plague as having

everv loose article of furniture in his
cell, threaten! to kill art one who mo--
lestedhiro. lie crew calms, and
when tbe officers wen. into his cell to
lead him out he offered no resistance.

At 10:14 he was led upon the scaffold.
Sheriff Van Or, del and Elder Barton
R gi, of the Christian church, leading
t .e way. Ue was -- upported by Deputy
Sheriff J. T. Ford aud W. E. Williams,
of Airlie. The death watch brought up
the rear.

He walked upon the scaffold without
aid aud stood calmly looking down upon
the crowd bebw. He was neatly attired
in a black eui', wuhe collar and black
tie. Frayer was offered by Elder Riggs,
alter which Magers was asked if he had
anvthing to eav. He replied ia a voice
shaken with ematioa: "Gentlemen,
yon are looking upon an innocent man.
I pray that those who testified against
me will be forgiven and that I will meet
them ia heaven. I forgive these who
hare done me wrong."

Whenhs ceased spakicg the sheriff
pinioned LUarmseni legs and quickly
stepping to the liver, sprung tbe trap.
The body shot downward and iu 12 min- -

utes life was pronounced extinct by the
physicians, Dr. R. E. L. Steiner, of Dal- - i

las, and Dr.O.D. Butler, of Indepen- -

(jeBce- - liecker calculate? tjat cue- -

Some 200 soicial invitatioos to the ioanh the populati m of Earope, or

had been issued, and most of I fiOi persons, died ia all of the cpi-tbe- m

were accepted. The iaclojare i demics in lhe fourteenth century. It
tn r.i.r. 1

I
flowingloog before the fatal hour. A
flatter of excitement thrilled tbe spec
tators when the 12 jsrymen who found
Magers guilty filed in and took op their
stand within the railing. Newspaper
correspondent were well
and the following sheriffs were present :

Uolden, of Sherman county ; Blakely, of
Umatilla; Dearing, cf Union; Alderman,
of Tillamook ; Munken, of Linn ; Darbin,
of Marion, and Henderson of Yamhill.

Roberts Wants 90,000 flea Eng.

land Will Resort to Drafting.

London, Feb. 2. Sensational rumors
are current that tbe militia ballot act
will ba put in force February 14, and
that General Roberts, commander-i- n-

chief of the British forces in South Afri
ca, has cabled for 90,000 additional men,
which, it is added, the government has
promised to give him, sending 50,000
militia and volunteers and 50,000 re-

serves.
It is alw eaid tbe volunteers will mob-

ilize forthwith. It is even asserted today
that tbe cabinet has especially dealt with
these matters. The militia ballot act
makes every unmarried man between IS
and 30 years of age liable to service for
fiye years.

John F. Boyle, a photographer, died at
Barns last Friday, from inflammation of
tbe bowels. He is said to nave no rela-
tives except a brother somewhere in
California.
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many imitation baking pewo'ers,
alum, mostly told cheap. Avoid

they make the food unvv fiolesomc.

The dainty cake,
The white and flaky tea biscuit,
The sweet and tender hot cake,
The light and delicate crust,
The finely flavored waffle and muffin,
The cripp and delicious
The white, sweet, nutritious bread and roll,

to the taste and always

Royal is made

from PURE GRAPE CREAM OF

jt- - and is free

from lime,

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
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represented,

History of the Scourge by Sur

geon General iWyman.

For Over 2000 Years it Has Been the
Terror of the Far East Has InvarieJ

Europe at Times.

Wasuisuto.n, I. C, Jan. L'S.- -lu view

Pl tbe prevalence of the bubonic plague
in " "d too great efforts which
the hospital corps is making to
kp ' "t of this JOUUtry, a history of

lhe Pla8u8 Prepared by Surgeon General
Vjiun is interesting. In a booklet
suea on tbe subject, ir. v ynian

Manetbo, an Egyptian historian, who
lived l th beginning of te third cea- -

occurred in the reigo of the moet ancient

E.JPli Kings. Il prevailed iu Albeus
432 B- - aud reappjarsd iu eigU

teen 010,111,8 Iter last-nam- date,
Thucydides b described it, ana had the
disease, and Hippocrates noted it. It is
8tiJ lhat AtbHl ,osl more luau oa- -

th'rd o it9 PPoltoa by epidemic,
According to .Rafos o.' Ephesus, plague
Prevailed in Lybia in the third ctutury
B- - C" nd lta hotne " "sideied to be
10 Northern Africa. The great plague
reported by Li vy, who died 251 B. C. is

M'd to have destroyed 1,000,000 persons
in Africa, but it is not mentioned that St

Pesed into Europe. Hague is aUo al--

ladod t3 in tbe ''' v- - Is.
8 Peculiarly Egyptian, of which country

11,18 d;se" ba leen a great tccurge.
Ia the Christian era it is not uutil the

eixtb century thai wa find bubonic
plsgne in Europe. In 512 it spread ovtr

ad Ped to Ccnstinliauple,
wbere il l'rried oS 0 persons in ote
day, and iu the eame ctn;ury aprea.ed
ia Iul:" and extended alsj alccg tie
northern -- coast of A'rica. It prevailed
ia Dd in the seven-.- century.

la the iOQrl century it was
daced 1,013 tbe Eisl nJ Prevailed
throughout Armenia, Asia yl.nor, Egypt,

t&era Atnci, au J nearly tuo wto.e

as in tDia ceniurv iiiiHtienrsi meas--

surf a were liken to rherk the SDread of

the plague. Venice appointing, in 13 IS,

three guardians of tho public health for
this purpose.
' In the fifteenth century it recurred fre-

quently iu nearly ad parts of Earope, ia
one year, Mitt, the mortal. ty tcachicg
40,000. Tim first quarantine es'.ab'hu-me- et

was founded in thij century,
at Yeaii- -, ia 1 10.1, ui a ta.a.l 1

adjoiciog the city,
Tbe eixteenlh cebtury was not more

free from plsgue than the fifteenth. Ia
1572 50,000 die! at Lycn?. Ia 1570 Yea-ic- e

lost 70,000.
In tbe seventeenth cestory it still pre-

vailed in Europe, thoagh less widely
than in the middle sges. Io 10 one .cf
tbe mDst destructive of all recorded epi-

demics raged in Naples. I'. is raid to
have carried ol 300,000 ia a period of
five months. The great plague of Lon-

don was in 1C04 and 16C5. The total
number of deaths in 1G05, according to
the bills of mortality, was C3.590 in an
estimated population cf4t0,000, out of

whom two-thir- ds are supposed to Lave
fled to escape contagion.

In tbe eighteenth century it prevailed
extensively in Europe, tbe most notable
epidemics being in Marseilles (.1720)

when from 40.0CO to 00,000 persrns were
carried off.

In 1721 it appealed in Toulon and
spread ovet Provence, and out of a popu
lation of 250,000 persons 87,059 are said
to have died.

Sicily was visited ia 1734, namely at
Messina, whero the mortality was be-

tween 40,000 and 5'J,000.
In 1771 it broke out in Mcecow, acd

more than 50,030 persons, nearly one
quarter of the population, were carried
off.

The nineteenth century has been
marked by a recession of the plague to-

ward the Ea&t, although in 1S15 it ap-

peared on the eastern coatt cf Italy,
confined to a email district its last ap-

pearance in the country.
An isolate! epideaiic nppeart 1 in

Greece in LS23. It appeared iu Egypt
between 1S33 ad 1S15, lhe laat year wit- -

neseing the last plag'io epidemic ub
served in that c.;untiy ar.d maiking if 3

great eastward receEsion.
There was au. epidemic of extreme

iu Cairo ia 1333, during vvhi. h

there died a number cf lhe inhabitants
e.jUal to the whole adulimaie population.
In 1810, Dalmatia; iu. 1811, CuiiE'.an'.i-nople- ,

and in 1S43 aud ISM, tho cviEtc-r-

part of ligypf, wero its western bound-

aries.
Since 1S50 the wefctern limit cf tbe

plague is the Canary Islands, 1S52, while
its eastern limit is the Island of Fcr-mos-

off the coast of China, where it
now prevails.

Since 1S50 the dieeacio has ocillated,
now east and now west, between the ltd
Sea and the Tacific in China, India,
Arabia, Persia, Mesopotamia, Kaeeia,
Caspian Sea, Afghanistan, Tripoli.
There have been since 1850 but nineteen
years when it has not been recorded iu

one or tbe other of these countries. The
b.pt outbreak of plague on Kuropean
soil was in 1373 and 1879 on tho banks of
the Volga.

As to the "plagus belt," it may be
said that since 1S50 the disease has never
traveled farther north than Astrakhan,
about 45 decrees north, although within
the pit-sen- t century it has visited Mos-- 1

cow, Norway, Sweden and latitudes us
far as CO degrees north. During the
nineteenth century tho belt of the plaguo
awyording to Canllie, may be roughly de- -
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BURBOMC PLAGUE. Ecibvd as 'ho luf-ii- i of the MeJittri. .euu
and tiie tslrip of country 111 A-i- .i from
Turkey to China, ruuti(g parallel to that
sea, hut tbo Mediterranean part of the
belt bus I i!iu ;tst wliully with-

in 1 1 10 present general ion.
Former'. it ji nsserted t'l.it ths

plrtgii'. 1. over appeared east i f the Indus
in India ; ncverth des it has hi-e-

duiing the preeent century in
more t'lan one distinct cen'er in India.
Of late years, 'iice 1871, it has been
henrd from, particularly in Chinn.

It slfcn'd Iu reuiiiiked in this connec-
tion that, uccoriliii to Ljwson, the his
tory ot tbo disease in ilio far i.xBt is,
wi;li ti e cxeop'icu of Rochet's papers, a
perfect blank.. Ciiitufe hia'ory makes
tiJ reference to any epiileiuic which has
left a permauc.it record.

Whila cjmparatively isolated out-bre.- ks

of plague hyd occurred iu Asiat-
ic countries from ii:ne to tune, it seemed
improbable tlt theto ould he ooy
more exteusiye epidemics of l!ie ilieaee.
This I. ope W3i rudely tlatdied by the

of the dis ase in 1 S'JS ia -r

f in Tonkin and Hong Kong,
and ni hia asho t t ui at er ia IJjiu ay,
Karracliee arid I'o jiiah. iu Bri'is!i Iu-di- i.

There is n doubt that tin- - plague was
conveyed by ss'a from Hang Kong to
lie 0 bay, aud in tli it city i; broke out in
the Mandvi q iir:er, wiiicli is ia cl jse
proii i.ity to the docks, and which con-

tains many and Ur; warehouses for the
storage of nie.-cha- Ji-- from Chinesa
Prts. Kurrachee and Poonah were
ei;her infecttd froui the eaiue source or,
mos". prohab'y, from Bjaibay, as the

focus. Through ths chatinelii, as
detailed abave, has retailed au epidemic
outbreak, wl.iihiu Bimtay (presidency )

alone has reiuited in JJ0,OJ7 ca.-s- , with
theenormous u.orta'.ity of 104,053; in
Hoag Kodj, ioOJ ciS'., with 1541

deaths; Arooy, within a limiteJ period,
540 deaths; CalcaVa. approximately 500
deaths, and in Formcsi, -- tOS cases, with
ISoo' deaths.

The d 'a'h rate vati s i:i d fferent epi
demics, an 1 ia e?l:auU-- at fr iui 5 J to
VJ per ceut. Itviri.-s-, however, appar
ently according 1 1 ni i.n il tit-s- . From
the offi.-ii- of the epiJeuiic ia
Ho".: Kong in I S 1 tiie fo loini table
shows tin ifeath rat- - tf the several
catio i.ui'i tiani-- i: Ciiinese, 93.4 per
cent; I i l.ar.s, ,7; . apKi?, 00: Eirasi-a!;- ,

10J; Eir ;oan, 1S.2. The sinail
rel i'.iv? p. r.- - :.'.a. of d'.itus am jng Eu-

ropeans ii a".: i tjt'aj Eiropeia
hlooi aal fUuhci, anl to the early
tiea'.iij':.t and cjiitiieuca in ti e Euro-p.a- n

luedici! stceadaat.

KCMAINS OF OREGON DEAD.

Caskets of the Volunteers Decorated

at the Presidio.

tvs Franc:. j, Jaa. 130. Friends and
relatives f tiie SeMuJ Oregon volun-
teers visited the I'rcti-Ji- ibis afternoon
aud decora'ed wi:ii b!ets, ferns acd
rL?3 lbs catrketa of the dead ecldiers of

that tegiiiiest who wero brought here
from Manila cn tbe irjnjp.ii a few dits
ago. Tuo . bad'es :n bermelicaily
Eea'ed caskets under curd near tbo tent-
ing ground where Ihsir comrades lately
ehivercd in the fog ard in J of the
I'rcciJio. Ii lhe icmaics ere not c.tlied
for they will he buried in t':;e national
ceiuitery here witti military .

These are the iiaaiei tf the deid patri-
ots who answered tj their last roll-co- ll in
the l'hiiippiaes :

Mi.ler, Caravan? A, spinal
uie'ticgitie, Xovember 8, IS is.

Frank K. Kjfcr.o, Company , Sep-

tember V7, Is. '8.

Wutar llawtbcrii, Coup-n- C, par-

alysis, January 10. 1 S'J3.

Ciiarlei E. M'nier, Company M, fever,
September 15, I SOS.

J jl.n II. Fecton, Company D, malarial
lover, Novemb.r 10, 183S.

Edain W. Hampton, (Vmp.ny If,
ki led iu action, February 22. 1s9j.

C.Tpcral Harry G. Hibbarl, Company
K, 1 1 fluid, December 9, 18' S.

Charles 1'. o;ivjr, Cnpai.y H,
November 2. 1S9S.

Charles H. Kubl, Cvimpany II, diar-

rhoea, February 0, 1S9.1.

John Spiering, Company II, dysen-
tery, March 15, 1S93.

Frank E. Ilibbe, Company A, other
data obliterated.

K. E. Ferry, Company A, typhoid,
Angr.Et 25, IS'jS.

Charles A. Hon:, (J.'iupanyC, dysen-
tery, Ootcbir 11, IS'JS.

Fred J. Norton, Company F, acute dy
tentery, Dctmocr S, IS'JS.

K;ytl K. Fletcher, Company B, n

id, January 2S, 189'.'.

flu; Kupetin'eiideiit of the Stockton
mine, in Susanviile dtstrict, it is report-

ed, will erect a mil'.

m 1 tTh Etesc IS

the Cheapest ft

Experience teaches that
good clothes ivear longest,
goodfood gives best nutrition,
and a good medicine that
cures disease is naturally the
best and cheapest. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the best medi-
cine money can buy, because
it cures when all others fait.

Poor Health "Hid poor health for
years, pains in shoulders, tick and hips.
with constant headache, nervousness and
no appetite. Used Hood"s Sarsaparilla,
gained strength and can 'work hard alt
day; eat heartily and sleep nvcll. Hook
it because it helped my husband to tvhom
it gave strength.' Mrs. E. J. Giffets,
Mxse Lake, Minn.

llood'i I'llli enre llvt llli ; the and
ftl.l,UiiliC to Ukt Willi Uixxl'i Saruuiarllla.

J. F. BARKER & CO.

MITCHELL WAG0M5I
J. I. CASE PLOWS.
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SHOE
SHOE

Can be

Shoes, if correctly
to show the
ever shown in

in reaching the
1 -- I

SnowiKlake

STYLE
COflFORT.
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combined iu the same pair 01

ritted. We are prepared
most complete line cf Shoes
our store, having succeeded
best and largest Shoe Fac-

tories iu the east. We should like to have
a chance to make you acquainted with our
stock and prices as we feel assured that both
will please you.

VVOLLENBERG BROS.

A careful analysis of our

Drugs and Chemicals
' to be of

Full Standard
Strength and Purity.
Our Stock is unexcelled in Quality and our

Medicines are absolutely reliable.

X Purity f
Reliability

I Accuracy
A. C. MARSTERS & CO.!
Prescriptions com-pound-

Day and Night

SEIREGORG - - -

Name it? Why,

eeBs. ,

Will prove them

have it Nice fresh stock of Staple and Fan-
cy GROCERIES constantly on hand. Fine
Teas and Coffees a specialty. Canned goods,
Flour and Feed. Fine fresh goods at "reason-
able prices. Give me a trial order.

MRS. A. C. KIDD.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
We have(a complete line of

FRESH GROCERIES,
TABLE DELICACIES,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
crw'rnTiAVcntcc

&
9

We

To let you know that we
and

Druggists.

spell it backwards and you

9
9
9

SHAMBROOK.

pay for this.., "Ad"
have a fine selection of

s

FRESH AND TROPICAL FRUITS,
VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Which will please you in both quality and r

Price. Give us a Call. (l

KRUSE

Staple Fancy

qrcer'e
Our stock is being constantly replenished and

enlarged, hence our goods are always fresh aud
new.

CC TI3sOJQ given with eerv cashwUI Vyli7 plircl,a.Sc which entitles
holder to a selection from our handsome decorated
porcelain china. A chance to get something nice for

nothing. Come aud see. Everything at the lowest

prices at

Jackson Street,
'Phone 2KX.

ZIGLEirS GROCERY.
m

A Complete line of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

now on Land.

DRY GOODS.
Ladies Dress Goods, Ribbon, Trim-wings- ,

Laces, Etc., Etc.,

-- Also a fine line of

BOO

of tbe best qaaJty and latest style.

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES.
ood, Willow, and Glassware,
Crockery, Cordage, Etc., also on
band and at prices to 6nit tbe
times.)

An np-to-da-te line of

CU8I0M-MA0E-GL0THIK-
C

H. G. STANTON.

EAST AND SOUTH
-- VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF TH1

Southern PaclUc Co.

Kapma tmlnj 1mt Portl&ad daily- -
" uu P. . Lv. --

Lt.
Portland - Ar. 9:15 p. v.

- Row-ba- r - Lt. lii P.
Ar. - 6.0 Fracelico Lt. :C"P. .

5.00 P. M. I Lr. Ofdeii Lr. &:4 A. M
6:o P. M. Lv. Denver Lr. 7:00 A. M
6:40 A.M. Lv. Omaha L. 4ii P. M
8:15 P.M. Lv. Chico Lv. T:i A. M
7 00 A.M. Lt. Lo. Aafclc Ira P. M
S15 P. M. Lt, El Pa Lr. :tf P. M
4 IS P. M. Lt. Fort Worth Lt. K A. M
7:55 A, it. Lr. New Orleans Lt Ji P. M

DinlnK Car Observation Car.
Pullman firit :class and toorUt car attached

to all trautf.

Htaata Kx press-Dail- y.

&:.. I Lt. - Portland - Ar. 7.1' i. .

i :) P. H. i Lr. Unmeoarg - Lt. 10J A."
ii p. w. I Ar. - Fan ranei - Lt. 1 P.

CorvaUU Mail Daily (Except Sunday).

7.30 a, M. ILt. Portland Ar. S SO p. aU!t. j Ar. Corral! i Lt.
At Albany and Corrallls connect with train

of Con aliia a Eaatera railroad.

Independence Paaenfer Daily except and;)
I SC t. m. Lt. - Portland - Ar. :' A.

. Ar. McMinriil Lr. 5.V A.
P. . Lr. InileperKlepce Lt. 4 V0a. .

&. EOKHLE&, C. U. MARKHAM.
atanacer. U. P. a Paaa. AftrL

PORTLASD 0R2005.
Dirvet connection at San Franrbro with

te.mh!p lines fr Hawaii. Japan, China. Tbe
PhilhppinM and Aostraiia.

or tbroaen tictei ani raw? call on or al.
dronL. B. MOOKE Aeent or V. C. LONDON,
Kottbarg

DENVER SiUDlO.
"Steak Liac f the Wvrld"

Tbe Favorite Transconticeutal Koo'.e
Between the Northwest and all

Points Eaet.

Choice of Tso Kootes
Through the Fa moos

Rocky Mountain Scenery
And Four F.ou'.es East
ol Pueblo and Denrer.

All Passengers granted a day stop-ov- er

io tbe Mormon Capital or any wbere be
tween Olen and Denver. Personally
conducted Tourist Excursion three days
a week to

Omaha, Kansas City,

St. Louis, Chicago

and the East.

For Tickets and any Information Re-
garding Kates, Kootes, etc., or for De-
scriptive Advertising Matter, call on
AgenUluf Oregon Railwsy A Navigation
Co., Oregon Short Line or Southern
Pacific Companies.

S. K. HOOPER,
General Pass. & Ticket Agent,

Denver, Col.
K. C. NICIIOL,

General Agent,
251 Waeh. St. Portland Or.

Roscburg P. O. Honrs.

Week days. 6:30 a. m. to 3 p. m. San-da-

and holidays, 0:30 to 9:00 a.m.
and 5 :30 to 7 :30 p. ni.

STAGS BOUTK8.

Roeeburg to Marehfield Departs ev-

ery day at 6 a. m. : arrives every morn,
ing.

Koseburg to Myrtle Toint. Departs
every day at 6 a. m. ; arrives every
tnornin.

Rosuburg to Millwood Departs every
day except Sundays at 7 a.m.; arrives
every day except Sundays at 4:45 p.m.

Koseburg to Peel Departs Jdaily, (ex-

cept Sunday) at 7 a. m ; arrives daily,
(evce.pt Sunday) at o p. 111.

Koseburg to Lurley Departs Tues-
days ami Fridays at 1 p. m.; arrives
Tueedays aud Fridays at 1 1 :'30 a. ni.

If you sutler from tenderness tr full-nof- ii

on the right side, pains under
shoulder blade, constipation, bilioueneeo,
sick headache aud feel dull,j;tie.ivy and
sleepy your liver is torpid and congested.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers will cure
you promptly, pleasantly and perma-
nently removing llio coi.g:Mion aud
caueiug the hi!e ducts t'j open and tliw
uaturallv. they ai;k good fills.

A.C. MARSTERS A CO

GENERAL DIRECTORY
at ats or gasoo.

lO.W. HABSSt0.8. Senators... JJoaeph Biaiaai
IThoa. H. TontttaSongremmeD. iM. A. Mood:T

Governor. T. T.Beej
of State.-- - F. I. Dtiabar

State Treasurer C, 8. Moore
Supt. Pub. Inatruction-- II. Acfcena.i
State Printer.. W. H.
Attorney Geotrl.. D.iL. W. Black ban

a. Moore
Supreme Jadce Sr. E.

Bean
WoHartea

ECOKD JL'DICLAt DISTBICT.

JWlne J. W. Hamiltou
Proaecnting Attorney Geo. U. Rrow-- n

V. a LAso orrtcB, bowbtjec.
Receirer Henry Boots
Begiater J. T. Bridgvw

a. wATHia atjaaav.
Obaerrer Thos. Biaaoa

BOOOLAS COCBTT.
Benator... A. w. ftx

. w. wonacotlBpreienutlTea W. W. Wllwm
(J. W. Cnn

Tier. . l.r.Ciaitov
Sheriff B L. Btepaeoa -

Treasurer... U. W. Dimmick
school Superintendent .

H. B. Gillette
County Judge .Joe. Lroaa
Commlasionera j M. D. Thorn rwoa

' JJaa. Byron
SurreTor ..OacarThlel
coroner.. --Dr. E. V. Hoover
Sheep Iujpec tor. Tboa. Sail

pbxcibct omcxaa.
Joaticei --H. w. MITlet
knatablea.. P.J later

citt or aosascBa.Maror A. CKaraUfPotmter W. A. Enter
COCBCUJIBB.

1st Ward... IP P Brows
fC. W. Parka

lad Ward w.
B. Willis

tod Ward A. field.
1 W.J. Lander

Ith Ward,.. (F.W. WooUey

Becorder D. & WwH
Treasurer. ft Cttv?MrbJ F. W. DUlaa

CITT COl BtlL BBTtre.
The Common Council of tbe city of Koaefaaia

meet the nrat Mondar in each month .1 I
o dock p. m.

cocbt aaaaioBa.
The Circuit Court lor Donrlu ranntw

three times a year aa follow: The ii atoa
day in March, the 4th Monday ia Jona, aad thut Monday in December. J. W. Hsmllioa f
Bosebnnr judee. Geo. M. Brown. oi Bnaahniaproaecnuoe attorney.

County Cor.rt meeu the 1st Wednesday altarthe 1st Monday of January, March, May, July,
September and Sorember, Jos. Lyon, ilDrain, Judge; M. D. Thompaoaoi Beotwaand Jas. Byron, of Olalla. rwn si laaliawaa

Probate Conn ia in seaaioa eonUaaoaair. JoLyon, tudae.

Profeaaloaal Caraa.

QOMMODORE S. JACKSOX,

Attorney auJ Connselior at Law.
Mining Law and Water Eights maaaa specialty.

Maratera Bid. ROSEBCRG, OBEbOB

E. CHEADLE, M. D. D. D. 8

DENTIST.
Bail.

Office in tLe little b;ick opposite luorwai

Roseburg, Or.

John u. shcpe.
ATTORN E W,

Koeeiew. ObJlGOST.
Business bef.re C. S. LaaJ Office aad Proba a

bnines a specialty
OlEcv ALratam Building.

JAS. E. .vWVYEBS.

ATro8NEY-AT-LA- V,

K.SEBiEG. OKGO!.
Kxirn 'J, Tj? ler A Wilson Block.

J C FULLER TON

Attorney-at-Law- .

Will practice ia aU lhe and Federal Court
Office ia JU.t- - B'.dg.. Boseburg. Oregon,

Q.EKOGE M. BROWN,

Attorney-at-Lav- v,

Court Buc
Down stairs. EO&XBERG, C

JRA B. RIDDLE,

A.ttomey at Law,
Office In Court House
With Dist. Atty. EOaKBCBG. OILEtiOJI.

P W. BENSON,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Booms 1 and 2
Review Building. ROSEBCRG, OREUOR

R. WILLIS,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
WUI ptwetiee ia aU tbe nuU t Um Btaa. Otlea ia Maratrn Building. Doaglas eawasy. Or.

M. CJElAWrOKD,

Attorney at Law,
ooni8 1 a S, Karstera Bldg., ROSEBCRG, OR.
fVBuaincai before th P. 3. Land Office aadmiuuig cases a specialty.

Late ReceiTer O. S. Land OftUe.

J A. I UCHANAN, Notary Pnblfc.

Attorney-at-Law-.

Collections a Specialty.
KiH'tn 3

Marstcn BuiUIins ROSEBURG, OB

p W 1IVYNES, .

DENTIST,
Renew B::i;dir;
Teiepbouc l. 4 ROSEBCRG, 0&X60S

QK.t.ro. K. UOUCK,

riiysciau & Surgeon.
Office ivst iHirf ROSEBURG

l'iione. Miu ;U OREGOM

jgjLMEU V. HOOVER,

rilYlCI.VN AND SURG tON.
Roehlio Okeoon
!iwil aitcntiou slm to Ditcaaca ol Lbc Sot

and Throat.
Oifice-M- aiu SI., one door Kiulhoi City Uall

Phone, Main Ml.

SO YEARS'
,1-- EXPERIENCEV4 w

I Sft sr

3 "ri.'hrLH
Trade Mark

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

AiiT.mc wmllng a rkf lrl irnd dwrlnlloo mar
Oufcklv Htvruni our ,imitho free whether ail

imlWy rticmable.Iluidbkou Patents
nt iro. l'lot ain'iH-- for woinnii pMwu.
I'nt'-ii- t l iken tliniuu-- Maim A Co. neelrw

jiv: i.W wuh.iut chirye. intb.
Scientific flmcricane
i.,n'1'iif ir lll'tlni-- d weeklr. Turett er- -

1 --jral. Tensi. Ii a
ir men ths. It. sold brai! newsdealers.

Q n . f. - U.iu Vatv
nil 6rLU.oo,0re"-J'n- Ci. I LI a

Braocb umc. t F 8t Vf uhlllflUK D. C.


